A revision of Ledebouria in South Africa has revealed a number of undescribed species. This paper deals with two new species, Ledebouria atrobrunnea S.Venter and L dolomiticola S.Venter. Both species possess cylindrical bulbs, erect leaves (rare in Ledebouria) and prominent shoulders on the carpel apices. These synapomorphies are also seen in L viscosa Jessop, and its allies.
INTRODUCTION
Ledebouria Roth includes some highly variable spe cies and this has led to a proliferation of synonyms with in the genus. Species plasticity, however, has also result ed in distinct taxa being overlooked in previous revisions (Jessop 1970 ). The species described in this account (L. atrobrunnea and L dolomiticola) are based on characters which do not vary significantly between populations or in cultivated specimens. They form a natural group with L. viscosa, sharing cylindrical bulbs, erect leaves (rare in Ledebouria) and prominent shoulders on the carpel apices. All three species are exceedingly rare with very narrow distributions, features which make them particu larly vulnerable to extinction.
1.
Ledebouria atrobrunnea S.Venter, sp. nov. similis L viscosae, sed foliis 4 -6 (non solum 1-3), attenuatis (haud oblanceolatis usque spathulatis), non-viscosis tortisque et squamarum apicibus duris distincte differt. L. dolomiticola is a close relative of L. atrobrunnea and L. viscosa which also possess cylindrical bulbs, erect leaves and prominent shoulders on the carpel apices. L. dolomiticola is distinguished from both by its epigeal bulbs and from L. viscosa by its non-viscous leaves and from L. atrobrunnea by its membranous dead bulb scales. 
